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BIG OIL WELL

NEAR WARFIELD

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS PER
DAY 8AID TO BE THE

PRODUCTION.

What appears to be the most Im- -

Portant oil strike mail.. In this torrl- - suited In death. Hit husband and nth- - "" Thursday, October 26, 1916, with
turf ia the well drilled hi near War- - ier relatives were Hilminoned and were

' appropriate and Impressive services
field. In our neighbor county of Mar-ju- t her bedside a few days before she lnd '" 1,10 Presence of a crowd. It
tin, by the United Fuel (las company, passed away. j was an Ideal October day.

the drill went into the sand I ho Mrs. Fugett was a 'daughter of Free- - The stone is nicely engraved, bear-g.i- s

und oil came strong and the Ur- - ; land Moore, of Iong Branch, near Falls Ing the name, M. K. Church South, and
rick caught tire and wan (li l. 'J'lin and the body was taken to that the three years III w hich the local
tools dropped hack Into the w li and on Friday, where appropriate fu- - church has erected bulldliigs-185- 0,
partially shut it off. Two tanks, of , ricral services Were held, followed by 1916.
l.'iO barrels capacity each, were placed j In the family ground. Tho were opened at one
on the ground as soon us possible. The Resides her husband, Mrs. Fugett is .o'clock with a hymn, followed by thetools were pulled out of the well and survived threeby children ages prayer laid down In the for such
uia uuiss were mieu witn on. a pipe
biiiv in v. va., a instance or a iew nionins mio was a good ut

one mile, la laid tho '.man waw devoted her family and
purpose of marketing the oil In tank
cars. The well flows at a rato esti-
mated to be 100 barrels per day. It Is
now shut In, awaiting the completion
of shipping arrangements.

This well Is on the Chapman
farm. It la only a short distance from
a (arm owned by Dr. L. H. York, of
this place and J . F. Hatcllff, or Hunt-
ington, on which there is a good gas
well. ,

The Ohio Oil, C.aa Distributing Co.,
of Ashland, Ivy., owns SuiHI acres of

In the vicinity. Including tho
Turk A llatchff lease, other tracts In-

cluded In this company s holdings are
alongside the partially developed Held
which Is now producing heavily In gnAi
and has soiiih showing of oil at
Various points.

The Ohio till, (ias A Distributing
company's leasee are so located that
It la believed they will get more oil
than gas. The company has decided
to Increase Its capital stock and use
tha proceeds of the issue for develop
ment purposes. This will be done at
one. This company already has nn In
coma from tta gsa wells, but not suf-
ficient to tase care of the develop
ment of thetr wrtimalve ncreiige on the
scale desired and Justified by the pros
porta.

CELEBRATES SEVENTY- -

NINTH BIRTHDAY.

K. T. I. Wallace, Jr., was a proml- -

ncm ioiiifimii, woo iiou:ii iiiiimiko in re
yesterday. He slates that last Sunday
inarkeil the 79!h birthday of 1 ir. Jo-- .
aepli K. llatteti, honored and prominent
Clllte'i of Diichanan. liatlen had

. with, blm to celebrate hia birthday at
hla beautiful home, besides Ilia iimned-tat- a

family, hla K T. I.
wannfe, jr., Airs, wanm-- sun ineii
two handsome children, Kugene and

.Mary, of Louisa, also other relatives
and friends. Ho la related to many of
the most prominent people In the San-
dy Valley and Trt-Sla- country, and
hla life has ever been above reproach.
He la In the mercantile and drug bus- -

Inesa In partnership with Mr. Charles
Warren, and Is qulto prosperous. Ills
first wife wo a sister of .Mr. I'htl Kaii- -'

nln of this city, and Petersburg, Kla.
His daughters by this marriage are
married to prominent nno weanny men.
Miss llelie nation married a .Mr. tiur-gne- r,

who Is rated as a millionaire,
of Missouri. iTney maintain a beauti-
ful home In residing there
much of the time. Miss llatton
married a Mr. 1'orter of New a
contractor and Mr. IIiikOoiii lliittoii Is

In the manufacturing lmslnesa at In-

dependence, Mo. He mnrrled a daugh-
ter of lr. Zephenltih of this city.
Ir, Hnttoh's second wire was Miss Mol-ll- e

Wheeler, of ralntsvllle, and then-ar-

two children by this marriage, Miss
Klltabeth, prominent church and Sun-

day school worker, at home, and Mrs.
K. T. 1. Wallace.-Jr.- , of liuisa. The
banker, Mr, Archer of lTestonsburg Is
a nephew.

Dr.. llatton composed some very ap-

propriate verses, h read at his
birthday anniversary dinner, which
through the courtesy of MrWallace,
we reproduce
Another year has passed away,

Ami m the end I tlud
V Another lilrthday comes to me,
J l now am seventy-nin- e.

The Lord has kept me through these
years,

Has brought mo all along tho way
Ills grace, 1 know can keep mo still,

In Him I'm trusting day by day,
I'm climbing up the mountain! high,

Yet 1 may never reach four score.
Tt'a heaven's land I want to reach

For that I ask and nothing more.
I have some friends gone before,

I want to meet these friends on
high,

Where we will never have to part.
Where we will never say "good-

bye." Ashland Independent.

STANLEY'S TRIP.
Gov. Stanley hna spoken at a great

many places In 'the mountains of IOaa-ter- n

Kentucky during the last two
weeks and everywhere has been greet-

ed by Immense crowds. The greatest
enthusiasm hna been dlsplnyed as a re-

sult of the .speeches ho has
made. Ill" long experience In Congress
and the lending part tnken by him In

the Steel Trust Investigation enables
him to tell the people many things that
thoy do not get elsewhere.

Dr. A. H. Dorney, veterinarian, died
a few days ago In a hospital In Ash-

land. He wna a well known surgeon

and for several years held a govern-

ment position aa Inspector of for
the flity of Thlladolphla. Ho waa 63

yeara old.

1- - .

MRS. JOE FUGETT DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.
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The death of Mrs. Joe Fugctt occur-
red on Thursday (if hint week lit the
homo of Mm. Granville Fugett, on low-
er Jefferson-st- ., this city, On thn Huri- -
duy before Mrs. Fugett und three small
cniitiren nun arrived from their homo
In London, for a vlnll to Mr. 'a

mother and other relative.
sho reached Louisa she complained of
not feeling well und went to bed Boon
afterwnnlH. A week or two ago she
hud M1eied on a nail and Uiih caused
blmid poisoning and lock Jaw. which re- -

are years, (years, ami a baby only

. had been a consistent member of tho
chunh for aeveral years. :'"

Hofiire moving to Ohio Mr. and Mrs.
Fugett were residents of this county
and lived In Louisa for a while.

PASTOR OF CHURCH
IN WEST LIBERTY.

Kev. and Mrs.C M. Summers and
daughter, Kathrrliie, left last Satur
day for West Liberty, Morgan county,

ivr.riiiii, oiu.
being for to

leases

which

Ir.

Kmma
York,

Meek,

which

that's
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strong
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Ohio,
When

where .Rev. Summers will serve as mil, lists of church ofliiiuls, mem-luist-

of the Christum church. He held hers and organizations, subscribers to
a revival meeting lu Iiulsa two weeks the building fund, copies of the local
and the church hero hoped to have newspapers, etc.
htm remain an pastor. Kev. Summers Mr. K. T. Hums, age R2, oldest mem-wa- s

considering calls from a number ber of the church, gave a brief history
of . places, among them being lllnton, of the Iuisa church and wove It into
W. Va., West Liberty, Uiulsit and one, an Inspiring address. AlHo, he placed
from Colorado, but preferred to stay
In Kentucky,

GOOD CROWDS FOR FIELDS.
Although the weather was extremely

inclement last week. Congressman
Fields had good audiences and fine In-

terest at all hla appolntmonta In o.

NEW COAL MINE

ItLrllt nlulmnUuUll

COMPANY ORGANIZED BY F. L.

STEWART WILL-OPE- N

NEW VEINS.

A new coal operation of considerable
promise and importance is to be start-
ed at the earliest possible date at a
point between I'ench Orchard and
Klchardson, in- this county. Two new
veins of excellent Coal have been .un-
covered In that locality and both seams
will be worked by a company organis-
ed last week.

F. L, Stewart, of Louisa, Is to have
tho management of the enterprise. The
shipment of coal Is expected to Btart
within a very few weeks and tho scale
of operations w III be gradually Increas-
ed. The company bus strong financial
hacking. The colli Is of excellent qual-
ity and a market for It has already been
arranged.

There Is almost a coal famine In
many localities right at the threshold
of winter. The demand caused by the
country's unparalleled prosperity ' Is
giving tho mines more than they can
do, and this new mining company will
get ready for business with nil possible
haste.

OSCAR SEARS ARRESTED.
.Lexington,. Ivy.',' Oct., 24. Oscar A.

Sears, a timber and conl land dealer
here, was arrested as a fugitive from
Justice and will be returned to Indiana-poll- s

to answer a charge of obtaining
IfiOO by false pretenses from Walter
and Fletcher Johnson, brothers and di-

rectors of a bank In the outskirts of
Indianapolis. Alleged false statements,
according to advices from Indianapolis,
are that he Is owner of SG.OOO ncres of
coal nnd timber land In Knslern Ken
tuckyworth In nil about 1700,000: that
ho Is owner of. the North Fort Worth,
Tex., waterworks, worth $100,000; that
he has holding In tho Tyler, Tex., street
car system amounting to Jso.OOd; and
that he 1ms about tlfty pieces of real
estate In Ienver, Colorado Springs and
Canyon City, Tex., the value of which
he did tint estimate.

Soars has been living In Lexington
about six years. Courier Journal.

8TRACHAN MAGGIE.
Marrlngo licenses were Issued Wed- -

ntsduy of Inst week In Irontnn, Ohio, to
Henry M. Mngglo, 40, of Huntington
and Mary V. Strachnn of Orafton.

Miss Strachan moved to Huntington,
W. Vn., from Louisa a number of years
ngo with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Strachnn, both of whom have since
died. She Is remembered here as Miss
Mnyma Strachan. Mr. Maggie Is nn
Englishman and holds a responsible
position In Huntington.

NOTED FORECASTER. DEAD.
The Hev. Irl It. Hicks, astronomer

and weather forecaster, whose alman-
ac was well known throughout the
United Stntes, died last Thursdny at
his home In Wellston, Mo., after an
Illness of six days with pneumonia.

Rev Hlrks was 71 yenrs old and was
an active worker until his Illness. He
was an ordained minister of tha Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South, and In
middle life devoted himself to tha study
of aatronomy.

CORNERSTONE OF NEW

HI. E- - CHURCH SOUTH

i IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES ATi

TEND THE FORMAL LAYING

OF CORNER.

The corner stone of the new M. E.
rhurch Kouth building at Louisa was

occasions, read by the pastor, Rev. W,
H. Poglesong.

Then the laird's prayer was led by
Rev. W. A. Gaugh, paator of tha Bap-
tist church.

Next come a ceremony from the
church ritual, the llrst part read by Kev.
II. B. Hewlett, a superannuated min-
ister of the M. E. Church South, and
the last part by Itev. A. C Bostwlck,
pastor of the M E. Church.

Kev. W. H. Koglesong, tho pastor,
then announced tho list of articles to
bo deposited'- In tho cornerstone. These
consisted of a Bible, a Ritual, a Hym- -

tha mortar under the stone.
Kev. A. A. llollister. Presiding Elder

of tho Ashland District; then delivered
a most appropriate address, and the
aervlco closed with a hymn.

L. L. SCHERER DIES FROM

EFFECT OF ASSASSIN'S BULLET

L. L. Schercr, general claim agent
of the C. i O. Kullway company, died
Saturday at a hospital In Kichmond,

:l,,"r"tl("1 which was performed In the
iiiiivb .uiiiiovniK uii aoiicLioii wniun
waa duo to gun shot wounds received
when be waa shot about' a year agoi
by a negro at Covington, Va. Mr. Sob-
erer was shot by the negru out of re-
venge for his having been arrested for
robbing freight cars. The negro was
luter arrested and sent to, the peniten-
tiary for life. For a time It was feared
that Mr. Scherer would not live to
leave the hospital, but he recovered
su (Illicitly 'to resume his duties, al-

though" he ' suffered very much from
hla woumto.i Uls daath came as a shock
to, those whii krvow. him. The shock
was made 'greater by the death lost
week of Supt. Fox of the Clifton Forge
division, who died auddenly.
Mr. Scherer, who was forty-fiv- e

years of uge, was one of the best known
men In the C. & O. official family.

He was twice mnrrled. He Is sur-
vived by two children by his first wife
and one by tho second. The second
Mrs. Scherer also survives.

The funeral services and burial were
held in Richmond. '

LODGE INVOLVED

CLAIMED MURDERED

SPEAKER BELONG- - '

ED THERE.

Cinlvoston, Tex., Oct. 25. The state
rested this afternoon In the case of
John Copcland, bank cashier, of Mar-
shall, Texas, on trial in connection with
the killing of William Klnck, an lc

lecturer, a year and nine
months ngo, at Marshall.

Only live witnesses had been exam-
ined. Sadie Black, tho adopted daugh-
ter of the lecturer, it was announced
tonight, will arrive tomorrow night.
The state's attorney said sho would be
a witness for them in rebuttal.

The state objected when the defonso
sought to Introduce a deposition tuken
at Louisa, Lawrence county, Kentucky,
detailing Black's entrance Into and de-

parture from the Masonic order. It
claimed the deposition was Intended to
Injure Black's character with tht Jury.
The objection was sustained by Judgo
Brlggs "at this time."

The defense had contended that the
deposition waa admissible as showing
that Black was unreliable and that
statements made by him could not be
believed.

This, It contended, would Justify the
action of Copeland In going to him to
protest against his lectures.

Judge Brlggs ndjourned until morn-
ing when, he said, he would announce
his decision.

CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
Rev. W. H. Foglesong hnd a special

service last Sunday morning for the.
children. When the service started
there were present 65 children and 65
adults. The service waa very Interest-
ing and the close attention of the chil
dren waa held to the last. The use of i

chemioalB and ohjorta to Illustrate the
thought conveyed added greatly to the
effectlvenesa of tha occasion.

OIL IS MA li)

THE TOP NOTCH

DEVELOPMENTS WILL BE IN

CREASED AS RESULT OF

BETTER PRICE.

The price of oil has advanced again
and It is now back to tho top notch
or $1.95, from which It receded only
three months ago. The Increase will
stlmulato development, especially in
the deep sand districts, such as Law-
rence county.

A new oil company has been organ-
ized at Huntington to take over about
1300 ncres of oll leases at Fallsburg,
this county. J. II. Ekers has been
holding the leases for quite a while.
The company wfl start drilling as soon
aa possible.-

Two Wells are in process of drilling
In the Fallsburg field, with Joe Miller
handling the contracts. .

The lust well drilled on the Lycans
farm a little more than two miles be-

low Louisa, Is making eight barrels
per day. This is on the river bank on
the West Virginia side. It makes the
territory along the Kentucky side of
the river loik exceedingly good.

Valuable Oil Property.
In the Lawrence Circuit Court the

heira of John M. and Jake Rice and
John F. Hatcher won their suit for the
oil and gas rights on a body of lund at
I'otter, three miles north of Louisa.
There Is over 300 acres In the boun-
dary, An oil well was drilled on the
land last year by a West Virginia
company, which holds a lease signed
by all claimants, The well is a paying
producer, ThlB suit was between the
surface owners and the heirs. The style
of the suit Is Lyda Lackey, etc.. vs.
Dennie Waller and others.

Good Gas Well On Beaver.
The Yolaiida Oil company, with ex

tensive properties on Beaver creek,near
Wayland, Ky., has Just drilled In an
other gas well estimated to be good for
a million and a half cubic feet per day.
This company has several gas wells
and also some oil wells. The town of
Wayland Is supplied with gas from
this property. J

DEATH OF MEDLEY THOMP
SON, IN BOYD COUNTY,

Medley Thompson, whose Illness has
heretofore been mentioned In the
NEWS, died at his home at Mends
station, Uoyd-c- o Monday evening. The
burial took place Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Thompson moved from this
county about ten years ago. He was
a son of Rev. A. J. Thompson, of Ad
ami, He waa a farmer and nn excel
lent citizen In every way. Hia life was
quiet and unobtrusive and he had the
respect of all who knew him.

His sister, .Mrs. A. L. Burton, and
brother, C. C. Thompson, of this coun
ty, attended the funeral. Rev. R. F.
Rice went down also and preached the
funeral.

Cancer of the stomnch caused Mr,
Thompson's death. He had long been
a sufferer from this trouble.

KENTUCKIAN GETS CLERKSHIP.
Washington, Oct.. 24. W. H. Flanery,

of Floyd-co- ., Ky., was appointed a clerk
in the Indian office.

KILLED BY A TRAIN

AT HAMPTON CITY

GEORGE W. BEVINS, OF LAW

RENCE COUNTY, THE VIC-

TIM OF Ai4 ACCIDENT.

Cieorge W. Bevins, of Georges creek,
this county, was found alongside the
railroad track early last Friday morn
ing In the upper part of Catlettsburg,
with both legs cut off Just below the
knees. He was found at about 2:30 a
m., and was taken to a' hospital at Ash
land, where he died lit eight o'clock. A
frleght train is supposed to have cut off
his legs.

Ills wife was notified nnd sho and
other relatives went to Ashland on the
first train, arriving after his death.
Tho body was taken home the same ev
ening.

Mr. Bevins was about 38 years old
and leaves a wife and two children. He
was an honest, Industrious farmer and
huckster. Lately ho had been running
a small boat to Catlettsburg, market-
ing his produce In that way. His sad
death arouses a feeling of deep sorrow
throughout a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances. His aged father has
been blind for many years, and the
blow to him is Very heavy.

MRS. SAGRAVES DEAD.
John M. Sagnives was in Louisa

Wednesday tho guest of Rev. Fogle.
song. He was returning from White-hous- e

where he was called by tho ill-

ness and death of hla mother. He reach-
ed there Snniliiv niirhr iitwl uho Ifvpri

'until Monday morning nnd was con- -

sclous to the lust. The burial took
place Tuesday. Kev. R. F. Rico eon- -
ducted the funeral services. It was unr
lier hla preaching that Mrs. Sagraves
was converted several years ago. She
wos 70 years old. Always, a good wo- -
man she had lived a consistent chrls- -

tlan life ever since her conversion. Her
husband preceded her to his eternal

jhome a few years ago.

PRODUCT OF CHEMICAL
PLANT ON EXHIBITION.

On exhibition in the NEWS office Is
a sample of the chemical product now
being successfully made by the Louisa
Chemical company, at Torchlight, five
miles south of Louisa. It Is a beauti-
ful white crystal moss, known as chlo-
rate, of sodium.

After many disappointments and a
nng run of "bad luck" the plant at

Torchlight Is turning out the chemi
cal in large quantities. The only other
plant of this kind in the United States
Is at Hay City, Mich. The Torchlight
plant luis the advantage of a fine coal
supply right on the ground, The pow-
er is one-o- the heavy items of expense
In this business and the Louisa Chem
ical company has that feature down to
the lowest basis.

This chemical Is used In making high
explosives and also in the manufacture
of matches. The price has Increased
400 to BOO per cent, it Is said, since the
war started. Salt Is one of the chief in
gredients used in making chlorate of
sodium.

We are indebted to Mr. R. C. Simp
son, Superintendent of the plant, for the
sample now In our office.

INSANITY PLEA OF
FORMER HUNTINGTON I AN.

John Gulllon was sentenced to life
imprisonment in the Ohio state pen-
itentiary In court at 'ronton, O. Gul-llo- n.

had pleaded guilty to the charge
of murdering his father, John Gullion,
Sr., a ferryman at South Point, O.

Young Gullion was arrested by the
local police, and after telling conflict-
ing stories, finally broke down, con-

fessed and led authorities to the place
whre he had hidden his father's body.

Insanity had been advanced aa a plea
for clemency.

EASTERN KENTUCKY COAL .

COMPANY PROPERTY SOLD.

The property of the Eastern Ken-
tucky Coal company of Torchlight has
been sold and bid in by the mortgage
holders. The property brought con-
siderably less than the bonded indeb-
tednessIt Is said the common credi-
tors will get nothing.

SENATOR JAMES AT

ASHLAND AND PIKEViLLE

IMMENSE CROWDS GREET THE
EMINENT STATESMAN IN

EASTERN KENTUCKY.

Senator Ollle M. James spoke at Ash-lun- d

Wednesday night to an immense
crowd gathered under a big tent. Ev-
ery foot of space was occupied and
1000 people are said to have been stand-
ing on the outside.

On Thursday morning he passed thru
Louisa on his way to l'lkevllle, where
he spoke Just after noon. The largest
crowd ever gathered in l'lkevllle was
expected to bo present to hear him.

Senator James is recognized as one
of the very greatest orators In the
United States. So highly Is he regard-
ed that he has been selected by the Na-

tional Committee to close the campaign
at Madison Square Garden in New
York city on the night of November 4.
No greater compliment than this could
be paid to him. Yet, with such national
demands as these upon him he comes
to the Big Sanay country in answer
to the call of the mountain people the
"feudists," as wo are called by some of
the d parrots flying over the

'country. "

CHILD'S PARTY.
The .following from a Zanesville, O.,

paper will be of interest to the many
Louisa friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mun-caste- r,

who were residents of this place
before going to Zanesville. Mrs. Mun-cast- er

was Miss Lutie Yates, of this
city:

Mrs. T. L. Muncaster, of Convers-uv- .,

entertained on Monday afternoon In
honor of the fifth birthday of her lit-

tle daughter, Mary Angela. In all the
rooms of tho home, pink and white
decorations were used. The flowers
were pink and white asters and they
were prettily arranged.

On the center of tho dining table.
where lunch waa served, the center
piece was the birthday cake on which
wore live burning canities, uinerent
games and contests were enjoyed by
the little people, who numbered 20.

DEATH OF MRS. McCOWN.

Mrs. Hulda McCown died on Wed
nesday afternoon at Adams, this coun
ty, at the home of her w and
.a m u.a IrtUn tt irh.,

Cit.- -- tU ...l... Th,.m..dSOU. OHO Wa IIIO Wlunil yil i iiumaa
McCown and Is survived by two daugh
ters and three sons.

Mrs. McCown was about seventy-tw- o

years old and had for years been a
member of tho M. E. Church. The fu-

neral and burial took place Thursday
afternoon conducted by Rev. Wm. Cop-

ley. ',.

VERDICT AFFIRMED.
A verdict for $5,000 as damages.

awarded In the Pike Circuit Court to
J. W. Kerns, a miner, against the Bur- -

derland Coal Company, for Injuries re-

ceived which put out his eye and broke
his Jaw nnd nose was alllrmed by the
Court of Appeals.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Milt McKlnster, 32, to Llddie Short,

28.
Lester Webb21, Laura Carter, 18.

Carl Burchott, 22, Nerve "Waller, 47.

'JURY DISAGREES

WEBS HOLT TRIAL NEAR
CLOSE IN LAWRENCE CIR-

CUIT COURT.

the Lawrence Circuit Court tha
Jury disagreed in the. case of Robt.
Frasure, charged with the murder of
his niece, Miss Stella Kinney. The Jury
was discharged on Saturday, after hav-
ing had the case under advisement
since Thursday morning. Nine stood
for conviction and three for acquittal.
This waa a Carter county case and tha
NEWS published an epitome of the
evidence last week. This waa the third
trial and the record la said to be tho
largest of any casaever tried here. The
first and third trials resulted In dis-
agreement, the second in conviction and
a life sentence,

Tha Webb Holt Case.
The case against Webb Holt, for kill-

ing Wm. Davis, was taken up immed-
iately after the Frasure case went to
the Jury. The testimony waa complet- -
ed on Wednesday evening of this week
and on Thursday the speeches were
made, three for the defense and two
for the commonwealth.

The Jury is as follows: John Evans,
H. W. Lambert. C. H. Higgins. Wm.
Bellomy, Allen Bryant, Dock Wheeler,
R. C. Spencer, Cam Derifleld, Ed. Bur-
gess, Joe White, Millard May nard, J,
K. Fuller.

Special Term.
Judge Cisco has called a special term

of the Lawrence Circuit Court to begin
November 28 and continue two weeks.
This is to be commended, aa the docket
can not be taken care of properly this
time within the limit of the regular
term.

SUIT AGAINST PAT
MILLETT'S ESTA1 E.

Paris, Ky., Oct. 24. Suit was Hied
here y by Sheriff Talbott, acting
for the State of Kentucky and Bour-bon-c-

against Mrs. Michael Griffin,
James Millett and Thomas Millett. heirs
of the estate of the late P. J. Millett,
for six years' back taxes, plus a pen-
alty of 20 per cent, on cash, insurance
policies and securities to the value of
$95,000, the property of Mr Millett at
the time of his death on October 12.

R. L. PARKS, HOTEL MAN,
DIES OF TYPHOID FEVER.

Pineville, Ky., Oct. 21. R. L. Parks,
manager of the Continental Hotel In
this city, died this morning at the Con-

tinental Miners' Hospital of typhoid
fever. He had been 111 three weeks.
Mr Parks was one of the best known
hotel men in this section of the State.
He formerly lived at Paris.

Mr. Parks was a few years ago pro-
prietor of the hotel at Cannel City. His
wife is the sister of Mrs. S. M. Freese.

DR. WALDECK.
Dr. J. Monroe Waldeck, whose aeath

was mentioned In these columns last
week, was born in West Liberty, Ky.,
March 19, 1841. His father was Alex-

ander Waldeck, a native of Virginia, his
mother was Rhoda Maxey, Of Morgan
county. One brother survives him, Alex
ander D. Waldeck, of Denver Colorado.
He married Perry Anne Howerton, of
Morgan county, March 18, 1869, to this
union were born thirteen children, sev-
en boys and six daughters.

His wife, four sons, and Ave daugh-
ters survive him. His death was caus-
ed by a complication of diseases inci-
dent to a man of his age. He was bur-
ied by the Masonic fraternity of which
he had been a member for over a quar-
ter of a century. He Joined the Chris-
tian church early in life and was al-

ways uji influential and earnest work-
er In the cause.

He was a Union soldier during the
Civil Wnr, and was a noted physician,
hablng had an extensive practice In
different parts of Kentucky Hazel
Green Herald.

PINSON-SIMPSO-

Mr. Dan Simpson, of Torchlight, and
Miss Ella Pinson, of this city, surpris-
ed their friends on last Monday even-
ing hy slipping away to some point
down the river, where they were mar-
ried. The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pinson and is
an attractive and popular young girl.
Sho has been one of tho operators in
the telephone olllca at this place for
some time. Mr. Simpson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Simpson, of Torch-
light, and holds a position with the

rVmirai eom, thi, ....jfrionda w sh them much. hn onini-o-,

WAS FOUND DEAD IN BED.
W. W. Talloy, assistant telegraph

superintendent of the C. & O. Railway
company, was found dead in bed at his
homo in Richmond, Va. His death was
due to heart trouble. Mr. Talley is
the third sudden death in the officinl
family within the past week. That of
Supt. Fox and Central Claim Agent L.
L. Scherer, being the other two. Mr.
Talley was about fifty years of age,
was married and was the father of
several children

MRS. THOS. REED DEAD.
Mrs. Thos. Reed died at the home of

her son, Leander Adams, In this coun-
ty on Wednesday of this week. She
wna about 75- - yeara old. Her father
moved tc this county' in 1816, when
there were only half a dozen families
on Blaine. She has another son.y'
Adams, who Uvea in Ohio.


